HURLSTONE AGRICULTURAL HIGH SCHOOL
P & C ASSOCIATION

Dear Parents,
I am sure you have wondered just how our students obtain the extra resources they need for success. The money
for these resources has come from your generous support of the P&C Association.
As most of you already know, we raise funds every year to contribute for the continued success of our students.
These funds in the past have helped upgrade classrooms and install an air conditioner in the hall. These funds
also enable our kids to travel to compete in various sporting events, and supply grand pianos to our budding
musicians on which to practice.
Hurlstone P&C has successfully raised money throughout the years to enhance the resources used by school
facilities for our children. How do we get the funds we use? Through the financial support of people like you. As
parents of Hurlstonians you realise how important it is to get extra resources for the school so your children’s
education benefits.
We know you would like to help.
Participants can start by donating to our International Food Day. You can also help donate by giving the precious gift
of time by cooking or volunteering on the day, or perhaps you might consider a financial donation towards the
ingredients for food that will be sold.
By contributing in any of these ways, you will help finance the following:

Faculty

Amount

Reason

Agriculture
Archives

$250.00
$4,000

Selling produce to staff
Stationery, mail outs, badges, maintenance of the collection

CAPA

$8,000

English
Learning
Support

$2,400

24 Ipads and docking station for art.
An electronic device that enables live streaming into other
classrooms

$3,547

3 laptop devices

LOTE
Maths

$308.00
$5,670

Oxford Japanese mini dictionary
Cambridge HOT maths

Music
PE

$12,000
$12,300

3 instruments
Purchase of three treadmills

TAS
Volleyball

$1,400
$1,120

Furniture for the TAS staff room to facilitate student meetings
Purchase personal jerseys for the team members

Total

$50,995.00

You know this is a worthwhile cause.
Our next International Food Day will be held on Tuesday, 6th June 2017.
If you are interested you should contact Jacinta on 0431926231 if you can be of help in any way.
Yours sincerely,

Hurlstone P&C
International Club Volunteers

